
Big List of Pregnancy Decisions and Considera4ons 
a guide from Indie Birth 

  
For the sake of keeping this short, I have le? out context and info about each item. Find a 
doula or home birth midwife to discuss this with you and give you further resources on 
any and all of these choices. 

___ Care provider - midwife, OBGYN, GP (no for real!…have you researched this? Interviewed a 
midwife?) Birth plan is a separate giant list I also have wriOen up. 
___ Hiring a doula or monitrice 
___ Prenatal vitamin op4ons 
___ Using a pregnancy test none/home/blood test (some people choose not to!) 
___ Pelvic exam + Pap smear (first visit) 
___ Breast exam (first visit) 
___ Da4ng ultrasound/o?en a transvaginal ultrasound (first visit) 
___ Prenatal panel (STI’s, HIV, CBC, blood group and type, Rubella, Hep B and C) 
___ Gene4c tes4ng (late 1st trimester, into 2nd trimester depending on which tests) 
___ Anatomy ultrasound (20 weeks) 
___ Gesta4onal diabetes tes4ng 
___ Prenatal Rhogam and an4body tes4ng (if you’re Rh nega4ve) 
___ Repeat CBC in third trimester 
___ Addi4onal ultrasounds (usually a reason is not given) 
___ GBS tes4ng 
___ Tdap vaccine 
___ Flu shot 
___ Perineal massage 
___ Herbal prepara4on for birth (evening primrose, 5 week prep formulas, etc) 
___ Cervical checks and membrane sweeps the last weeks of pregnancy 
___ Postdates op4ons - AAT, NST, BPP, Induc4on (huge topic) 

___  Rethinking your risk status - this is a huge topic, and one I would urge you to get a midwifery 
perspec4ve on if you’ve been told you are high risk!!!  

Decisions for every visit. Do you want: 

___ to be weighed/talk about your weight 
___ to have your blood pressure taken 
___ to have your pulse assessed 
___ to listen to baby’s heart beat with a doppler or fetoscope 
___ to have them palpate your belly and baby


